
Junior High
Announcements
September 26, 2023

ALL TCA PARENT ANNOUNCEMENTS

TCA ATHLETIC GAME SAFETY
All Elementary and Junior High students who attend TCA athletic events must sit with an adult
during the event for supervision purposes. Unfortunately, we have noticed types of behavior that
could lead to injury or students getting in trouble. We desire to promote a safe atmosphere for all
spectators; thus, no personal sporting or toy ball of any kind will be allowed into events. We thank
you for your partnership in this endeavor.

HEALTHY MEALS FOR ALL
Healthy Meals for All will begin in the 2023-24 school year. For more information, Colorado Healthy
School Meals for All program .

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fleg.colorado.gov%2Fbills%2Fhb22-1414&data=05%7C01%7Csummers%40asd20.org%7C6d376a769aed42c04ffb08db526f8047%7C9475cacd18664ccab65fdaed9900cd07%7C0%7C0%7C638194411093034534%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=W7Km%2BCIEIYMkUuKUsWKV4n633WbdVO2QZUSwqoshl4k%3D&reserved=0


Program Student Fees Assistance
For more information https://www.asd20.org/nutrition-and-food-services/free-and-reduced/.

TCA North Campus Carpool -This system works e�ciently if we all do our part. Following these
guidelines will make our peak tra�c times both e�cient and safe for all. For more information click
here

TCA’s Mental Health Resources Page
TCA realizes the importance of mental health and has created a page of resources for parents and
students to utilize. Click here to view the page. This link can also be found under the "Helpful Links" at
the bottom of each page on this website and under the "Family" tab at the top of the page.

The seventy-�fth volume of the PALMARIUM is provided for your review. Click Here to read. This last
volume of the school year includes a farewell from Dr. Sojourner, the founders talking about the
mission statement, and American Cancer Society fundraiser results. You will also �nd info about
Parent Survey results and 25 years of State Champions at TCA.

FROM THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR
Dear TCA Families,

Each year, public school districts across Colorado participate in the Student October Count. This year,
the Count will occur on Monday, October 2, 2023. Through this Count, TCA reports all students who
are actively enrolled and attending classes. This Count helps the State determine funding eligibility for
our students and is very important to our school, the district, and to the funding of our programs.

In addition to the count date on October 2nd, there is a small attendance window �ve (5) days to
either side of the o�cial count date which the schools can utilize to determine a student’s attendance.
If a student is attending online only, attendance is typically provided through active participation such
as logins, homework, testing, emails, surveys, etc.

If your student is sick during the Count Window of September 25th through October 6th, do not send
them to school. However, please do contact your school’s o�ce administration as you may need to
complete an additional form. When making appointments for your student, please keep the
Attendance Window dates in mind, and especially Count Day. If your student is not in attendance on
Count Day, the school must provide additional documentation to the Colorado Department of
Education (CDE) that your student attended with us both before and after their absence. If you know
your student will be gone for all or the majority of the count window, please make sure to contact your
school’s administration or the Registrar’s o�ce at TCARegistrar@asd20.org for an Intent to Return
form.

Thank you for your help on this important matter. We appreciate your support!

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.asd20.org%2Fnutrition-and-food-services%2Ffree-and-reduced%2F&data=05%7C01%7Csummers%40asd20.org%7C6d376a769aed42c04ffb08db526f8047%7C9475cacd18664ccab65fdaed9900cd07%7C0%7C0%7C638194411093034534%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Qx%2FPnw7SeHE1%2FuoWnOTdhjSLgr%2BmGq7NYs1wQnk2QoY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.tcatitans.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=76
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tcatitans.org%2FPage%2F1282&data=05%7C01%7Csummers%40asd20.org%7Ceff2323177ae48397bd808dadedf5f3e%7C9475cacd18664ccab65fdaed9900cd07%7C0%7C0%7C638067348195981215%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GJ0tCjTcKVZpbE%2Bu%2BvOWx4cn%2BbT6O3PiOR1lrVO82VI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.tcatitans.org/domain/10
mailto:TCARegistrar@asd20.org


The TCA Registrar’s O�ce

FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Junior High Parent-Student Teacher Conferences

Thursday, October 5th from 12:00 Noon to 7:00 PM
and
Friday, October 6th from 8:00 AM to 11:00 AM

In-Person Conferences at TCA North Secondary Commons

Dear Parents,

We are looking forward to you meeting with your child's teachers at our Parent- Child - Teacher
Conferences in about two weeks. We encourage all students to attend the conferences with their
parents. Personal responsibility and ownership of their academic success is very important during the
junior high years and beyond. As you prepare for conferences, the following procedures and
scheduling information will help maximize the value.

Thursday and Friday Conferences: Arena Style Conference in-person meetings
To afford parents and their child the opportunity to meet with up to nine teachers, secondary
conferences are conducted using the "arena" system rather than scheduling individual conferences as
is the practice in our elementary schools. This means all teachers are available to all parents at all
times during the conference sessions*. Parents do not sign up for conferences in advance. Junior
High teachers will be located in the Student Commons / Secondary Café by the main entrance, so you
can meet with them on a drop-in basis. As we cannot predict when the heaviest tra�c will be, it is
impossible to precisely estimate how much time you will need. It is reasonable to budget 15-20
minutes per teacher for both waiting time and a conference. Usually, you can gauge the line for each
teacher and adjust accordingly to maximize your conference time and minimize your waiting time.
*Teachers who are unable to attend some or all of our pre-established conference times may notify
their students and families of alternate conference dates and times.

THE CONFERENCE: What to Expect:
Teachers will share a little about your child's academic success and involvement in their class. They will
often ask some questions of your child (if they are attending with you) or you to get to know them
better. This is a great time for you to share something we would not otherwise know about (IE: they
love the subject, they are nervous about being called on, they struggle with tests, …). Typically ending
the conference with any questions you or your child might have about the class, their assignments, or
their assessments. Conferences typically take about �ve minutes, but teachers will need to end the
conference after ten minutes to make sure that there is enough time for all our families to meet with
them.
I have included a link to the In�nite Campus Parent Portal below for you to prepare for the
conferences. In�nite Campus is a great resource throughout the year to keep up on your child's
homework completion, grades, and attendance. Throughout the school year you can call or email your
child's teacher when you have a question or concern.

Please call the Junior High O�ce at 719-484-0091 if you have any questions about Parent-Teacher
Conferences.



Sincerely,
Hugh Di Pretore
Junior High Principal
The Classical Academy

INFINITE CAMPUS PARENT PORTAL:
Campus Portal Login (in�nitecampus.org)

NAVY/CRIMSON A/B Rotation This Week

Monday: Crimson
Tuesday: Navy
Wednesday: Crimson
Thursday: Navy
Friday: Crimson

NEW:
ALL JH STUDENTS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A PARENT AT ALL HS SPORTING EVENTS AND
MUST SIT WITH THAT PARENT.

ACTIVITIES
Tuesday, September 26th
3:45- A-Team Football @ Timberview MS
5:15- B-Team Football @ Timberview MS
Thursday, September 28th
4:00- A-Team Football @ TCA EAST
5:30- B-Team Football @ TCA EAST

JH Parents—Student Picture Packets were handed out during FLEX classes today. If you ordered,
please be sure to ask your student about them.

JH Parent/Teacher Conferences- TCA Cafe
1pm-7pm Thursday October 5th
8am-11am Friday October 6th
*see note above under From the Principal

Here is a list of ideas for our collection for care packages for Hope and Home:

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademy20co.infinitecampus.org%2Fcampus%2Fportal%2Facademy20.jsp&data=05%7C01%7Csummers%40asd20.org%7C900a290b1a35433fa4b908dbbe0c0916%7C9475cacd18664ccab65fdaed9900cd07%7C0%7C0%7C638312731127237232%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oM2JmDjyqhaDJZWVOSdh4VUxIslAWbLiL2PFShvJGwo%3D&reserved=0


About Hope & Home - Reinventing Foster Care in Colorado (hopeandhome.org)

REPEAT:
ACTIVITIES
Reminder, all JH students MUST be accompanied by a parent at ALL HS sporting events and must
sit with that parent.

Junior High is looking out for acts of kindness! There is a board at the front doors of the junior high
with kindness cards. If you see an act of kindness that stands out to you, give that person a shout out!
Come to the board to get a kindness card, write down what you saw, and turn it in at Ms. Osborne’s
room. We’ll be posting some next week. Maybe your act of kindness meant more than you realize!

Picture Make Up Day -- Wednesday October 18th
Parents--if you are not happy with your picture order, please send the packet back with your student
on retake day.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhopeandhome.org%2Fabout%2F&data=05%7C01%7Csummers%40asd20.org%7C3325e0c9101446106fb408dbbe9c0465%7C9475cacd18664ccab65fdaed9900cd07%7C0%7C0%7C638313349521923203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RUXoVNyY9eUn7jEUUziSA7GAVqmfF78Zr7FROFIfVUY%3D&reserved=0


Picture Day Guide Website
The Picture Day Guide Website is your resource for printer-friendly handouts, Social Media graphics
and posts, answers to FAQs and more!

Picture Day is coming up on 9/1/23! Order before Picture Day to receive free shipping to the school.
Order online at https://inter-state.com/FlyerEntry/79189XF.

Parents, yearbooks are o�cially on sale!
Go to www.yearbookordercenter.com and enter code 16022 to order for TCA Junior High. Here you
can also purchase an ad for your 8th grader (only 8th graders). You can take $10 off your purchase by
entering the code EARLYBIRD at checkout until 9/30! After that, books will be full price.
We'd also LOVE to have any photos from Boot Camp and the �rst days of school! Bonus if these
photos are candid, and of students in the moment! To submit, you can either go to hjeshare.com or get
the EShare app wherever you get apps. Once there, enter code tcajh (case sensititive) to submit your
photos!
Please note: We sold out last year! The only way to guarantee that your student has a yearbook is to
make your purchase EARLY! Yearbooks will be on sale through the spring, but we can't guarantee any
leftover books after the online order center closes on 3/23/2024!

TCA JH ACTIVITIES NEWSLETTER click here

JR. HIGH AFTER SCHOOL LABS

After School Workshop: There are three workshops to assist students who are struggling to complete
their homework or need extra support in English, mathematics, or organization. We provide free
support in a workshop format with a teacher present four days a week. Please see the schedule below
for the workshops available to your child each week.

Afterschool Support Lab hours 3:05 PM -4:00 PM

Monday
General Lab - ROOM 3329 Swiontek
Math Lab - ROOM 3310 Thibault

Tuesday
General Lab - ROOM 3329 Swiontek
English - ROOM 3308 King
Math - ROOM 3309 Smith

Wednesday

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcz5d104.na1.hubspotlinks.com%2FCtc%2FRG%2B113%2Fcz5D104%2FVWLLp-5s75R8W44v1616ZdTgZW4xGMq_52grY8N4Hzmgg3qn9gW95jsWP6lZ3lDW5B7ptH3nmMCbW5_myNk5bHbDGW3Cd-cK7Vmm-sW8xpRQ66dW6s1W7K5dPB7LMf07W2jF2rx76mvVhVgf-p75hBbMKW4wCjjY7d2TCRW3DtPL5765vy_W7Ctm914QPPWjN2G310PnMFQMVTrdJt2JD2h9W4c2Hjy35bMKHW8-m2s-2brBLjN409wZGxY25pW6jWwD13L6CbZW6GzP1F8TdQGfW8XWq5x7RM6ZZW93qtcJ8Fq__qW1LVLnG60Yb2rW7MJ52P3KRPNdW8P60hw6g0ZjRW3F81MZ2cwr9wW4H38HC7q0brKW2p_1bM4gQL3xW7mqKD75v2VxqW83wSl11QyS03W8BS6h3362218VzdDmb25Z4ZVW7HJLdd27b8_tf4l4JY004&data=05%7C01%7Csummers%40asd20.org%7Cdcaa8fee7eab45dd8de808db9e3c61e1%7C9475cacd18664ccab65fdaed9900cd07%7C0%7C0%7C638277754449826427%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lQvgrwzlu8EDKIsHC4YzybBi6zu10DJ%2Fz49nZ5h1GkM%3D&reserved=0
https://inter-state.com/FlyerEntry/79189XF
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.yearbookordercenter.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Csummers%40asd20.org%7Cec42163725114ddf0cc808dba31cd8f7%7C9475cacd18664ccab65fdaed9900cd07%7C0%7C0%7C638283116517222175%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LQgNdiLp4OBWRGo2o7UK%2Fh8ewJ9lyB9KzHqbtfRu%2FJE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.smore.com/2s0ud-tca-jh-activities-newsletter?ref=email-content#w-0760023993


General Lab - ROOM 3329 Swiontek
English - ROOM 3306 Finch
Math - ROOM 3307 Welton

Thursday
General Lab - ROOM 3329 Swiontek
English - ROOM 3316 Cai

Parents can call their child on their cell phone or call the General Workshop at 719-488-6222 to let
them know that they are here to pick them up.

MONTH AT A GLANCE
SEPTEMBER
September 29 -- 7th Gr. Trench Day

OCTOBER
Monday, October 2 - OCTOBER COUNT DAY
Thursday, October 5– Friday, October 6 – Parent Teacher Conferences
Monday, October 9 – Friday, October 13 – NO SCHOOL--FALL BREAK

COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
(Non-TCA Sponsored Events)

The Classical Academy Junior High
Support Hours:
Monday - Friday 7:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

975 Stout Road, Colorado Sprin… 719-484-0091

tcatitans.org/schools/junior_hi…

https://s.smore.com/u/e7c1badbea9b32bf5518a10920d58021.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=975%20Stout%20Road%2C%20Colorado%20Springs%2C%20CO%2C%20USA&hl=en
tel:719-484-0091
http://www.tcatitans.org/schools/junior_high

